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t irchase both. Buy all resembling it. [Writrmfor the Canadin usltratedNew.1 books and food. A few hours later, which for work, which ltasted imtil noon, when dinnerIt of the dreaI.L seed an age, one of my own trunks camte, was erved ini tu saue iannier as the bret."l Foolish Lucy 1 IVWhatwould those people H OW I W AS G UIL LOTINED. I pleifulsupply tineclothtesand; fast. L consisted of three ounceli of Inetonthink . They night run up the prices to -- o0o- mfost valuable ofai, Iy writing-a, and a two days inL the wek, on the other days ofhundreds of hundreds of dollars, if seeing me n a few books. MÀIy tels caie reguiarly, of good builed haricot beans. Thera was a contine
urgenm .food and wine. Some kind friènd wNas watchl. at whihel vilne niT meati might be purhased'Si ys:three,our,our-ad-a-Conued. ing over nie. Was it the priest ? Ie came InIideed those who11 41(d m1oney couli livelhalf dollars.' I may offer five." The brandy was either very venk, or I was Often, and fIlt inlined t.o trust himBut1 tolerably.I In addition to th food descriThe lady bids. The auctioneer in rapid very cold. One glass seened nothing, and I htai heYard that the Jts often t as ama- two pounds of black sour brei was allowed

utteance, with few pauses, runs on .drank another. teur detectitves.ining the confidee of their per diem. T le nfluijtit y o tihe pivstlers wreF"ive. tive, five i.ive only bid. ooing five, Then wie drove on, the bullet-headed manh vietims only to betra. le broglht ec book hilf starved. But the prmink1rous intercourseno adtivance Five-and-quaarter, quarter, quar. shouting <i Bonne chance l" a salutation usutal- and a Breviary and book of Mdctitation. The of the mn, young and uld nmda most sue..ter, ialf. lialf, half, thr-quarter, 're-quarter, y given to prisoners who have verv little latter was le wel l-knownv Reections n cesu school of crimc. My guard rtenrikire-quarter. 're-quarter, six. Thanks, Squire. probability of a good chance. ;Death. by 8. Alphcnsus Liiuori." H con- % We brintg boys itere for picking hocketsa bargimi. Six six, six, and a quarter, Wei stopped agai at a large gaie, before mended it warmlv t me, especinl Medita. and after six months' assocition with olderquarter. quarter, half. htalf, 're-quarter, 're. which two sentries were walking. The bl tion H. After lie had goi, I turned and tciiiinals they go away inylh burglars andt
quarter, seven. Thanks, nadam. Seven ials ruug, and auswered by a turnkey. ''ie lookei at it, ihen ti discovered a sliip of paper garrotters.dollars onlv bid. Going, s no advance, guichet, or wicket-gaite, was unlocked, and I on> which was written 'lite older mien took a 1<lendirh deliglht in,sevenl-quarter, quarter, quarter, half, 're-quar- was handedin. I at once diviued that this " ½flugnh. ry proftaleor one who hais only inlitiating the unsphiticated, exacting ater, 're-quarter, eighu. Good for you, John was one of the five prisons of Paris Wc were ten diys to ire2l portion of their pro lweti-v earnings as thilirof Anenster. Eight dollar bid, quarter, half, iishered into a ittle uninviting rooim, whiiere gazed at it awest ruck !The Abhó had iistruction. At Maas, ti' tel]ulr systnre-quarter, nine. Nme dollar bid. Going at sat a stern visaged man in biue uniform le evi<-ily itntended tu give ie a wiarning of is adopted, which s Ls a great t error to evil-fûe, nine, nine. Ail done at iine ? And demanded my naiage, bithplace,occupIa- approacing doo Not ti tomuit him I dors. Thlie soltde is mor painu thlani anyquarter, quarter, quarter, half, tlhanks.madam. tion, residence, and wrote the answer in a burnt the paper. What a rTvelation Te othlier puntishnent. I t wubt em , thereforNo advance ? No advance ? Nine dollar andI large book. My height was then taken, antd, <ays o lic i Ad I was not vct thirty, with to lie the moftu al t tihis iionii dehalf only bid for that handsonie travelling the ihandeunis being removed, [ was asketd t scarce anv plan liIifIle realizi, and, mt'y lheart .Ndelonneue, the only repressive punishiimnttruni andi contents. Contents unknovn. ,ot write iy iname. I'his ended i another odicial saidil. witi manye a sin uni.reeited ofî. joisî thlie c*achet, I tark hole, lilictedi quialliforheav, certaily; no, sir, niot heaIvy. But exclaimedIi " allez! " and I was taken into ait Te days oniv to live, and nconscious of all ot'ees. From the stateets of invnay contain precious treasure, document of adjoining rooi. Iere I was stripped to tet, an crime meritn death. No diver no guard itsemd if iori.e criies were cni-value, posibl, skin, and my clothes taken from mie, A coarse means of cmluuitinieiting with a friend, i mittd in the prison than ot of it.Nine and iialf only bid. 'Re-quarter, sut of grey check li the prison cut nt wras given sauk down a ou my knee.'s iun an agony oIf praîyer M y companf41)%ion wals very nteirîtaiiing taIlk-re-quarter, re-quarter, ten. Obliged, Squire; me instead, and a yellow earthenware basim to the Alrl-Powerfu! for it.i' ivand aid ! f arose, ing when I haild ony jtiîst energy en ici tliiten, ten, ten. t, dollar bid. And quarter, and wooden spoon. As we issued tagain into resolve to go to confesiot next dav, and liiten. and readily responding te ail mv qts-lialf. re-qutarte. eieren." the outer office, I essayed to learn the meanll- learn the hur lii'realI nture of my fate, if pos-jtion solwore aiyvdays I111Right, madan, to secure this elegant tra- ing of ail this. Noie spoke, thouigh they ail sible. to t i llo. d wn of tisvellitng t.unik. May contaim jewels. shawl, smiled sarcastically.sat ttt night. meditating and readin The unrr b butcashmere shals. possibly, dresses. laces, whIo I tell you, said I intignamintly, '-Ithis is until nxear eleveni. i heaitrd ottep oin void ( lioftesi.îoun. W: îitiit the ques ltioink nows ? Bank bills, railwa- scrip, who , an outrage on an innocent tuan. anti the' Bn-tir - along tie corridor, then lmy ttonidooroipened, anti pîl d point llank to Iiiii le 'rpliedknows ?Mstl be sold, but not yet. If an l tish Governument will soon demaniid satisfa- twoir men nteirtd, They commad e, m to " You hal lbetter n p< stpnitîi tiltl ti' lastlady, or gentlman. dreant of fortune last tion. Tell ie of what 1 am accusei put on ry eloak andl iit atid fillow. W I cond not helptlj exp:.ilg my bitternenigt--bid for his xsiperior repositorv of some In answer to which a tirnakey opened a procetde through a great many crridors and a t lite treat.ment I r"e'ivi. n1 when myrich lay elegnc.Elevenonly id. salldoor, and rudely pusheid me ouit. Wc passages, ntil weemergedinto aI large haIL rervilings authorties we loude'tGoing t eleen. noadvane. Elven,. no itraversed a large court yard Nwith tree ts planted Teesta aitaeinhsrbsPwt ormlgat oriosysiùadvance, quarter, half. 're-quarter, 're-quarter, i it, and ascended severil fdightis of stains or rive aivocat s lin forenqsi î ume. t wa ' What vou syti n ,' îf sacîl, btut if anytelve. Tinanis, madam. I am bid twelve minto a qloomy corridor, with rooms opening e viientlv a coirtr of justice. A sense ofqu b relief n ele h.ars you speak thus of theF- r
dollars. OnIl tw-elv. Done, Squire ? And on cither hant. One of these he uinlocked, cometî ovr nie, for no i hotild know1m aivc - vouill1 b- tîlotggil :at.ti gaLxgiî.,quarter,. quarter, quarter, half, 're-quarter, and I fout myself in a small rotom coittiing cusation anti fate. If guity tie tern faices of A er tthis 1 islv r-frai u- degre atir teen. All donc a îthirteen ? At thirteen ? a bed, a chair, a table, and a stove. lie sat thet iouri fonrIbai teIllii. Iast honie of mert-v. I f eling t psse'ii n f i. Iti thi laiGoing. Go-igo-i at thirteen. G down on the chair and put his lante rn on thie as asked myi nani'. ''lhna a c'nilîsuîlttio curid, if h" îo'îul, till mi altl I esitired to, kniliowaIl done ? Go-o-o-o-Gone The trunk is table while i undressed and got into el. My took place in a low totii'namon thie mm 1rs i rsolvei to approachI iiii cautiosi tleyours. madam. Naine. please?" taciturn guide wotld answer n ri stons, ad of the court. Agaii hI t irned to it -hait side upon whici i reln mai s iost 'eDrawizng-roomu No. 3. Golden Rotel." seeing I was prepared to sleep, hie rose and [ written uh and stih iiarticles, ndt matrI sie. That night li as especialy agreeable'o exact name, mnadam ? ery well. carefully whispered such and such sttin ? Y e s. Again a We at ihadl soie xcellet win s-nt uis,Draling-room No. 3, Golden Joy Hotel.e " You are to be ai esecret! whispered consultation in whih some seeimed a box of iavannal . Stretchiei n our bs3r. Trent Vallery, handsone and sprightly, Then ho locked the rooin and barred it on to ditsagree. Finally, the judge turne-d to ue iwe smokd ani tiIkeil. v, tioihit /1, iilpink of auctioneers, fine Englisb whiskers', the outside. I resolved to postpone reflection and said: tri hit.prompt action in sellin, puts Up another until dayliglht,although sori' puzzled by this Prsoner, unteni ' Deaeth. I can- Victor " sid 1, 1vom iav lightened mu'travelling trunk almost a duplicate of the last comnmuication. The labit of rigid men- nmot appl. I exhmrt you to prepare a :e for captivity, aT I f'el gratu Yo u knowiformer. A lady- man, he catches the ere- of tal control bas enabled i tt avIti iv in the Etern,' nia-gotr.14- tilli ir': îavs, wulivot telIllethe younger stranger, ts she, observing a store lhouse of memory any given sujsct for I wa going to repl. but lte attendant tap- ift i'aanymtl iuchafed corner ani seratched leather at the future consideration. Itis pr-esnt ont. vi- pdl me otn lthe' sleiiIlîlr, andI motioned me to acmnow-tIgemnts firYotr courtesy ?ent, possibly recals a dream. Quickly dently needed a more collected brain than i follow hifmi. We tl not return to m oli ' Monsieur is verv god " h re-plied nds ook dow. Quickly up. Blushes rosily. then possessed. and I therefore yielied gladly rouai. but to another larg. and loftv. 'h i .'re I -litl answerfranklv.1I l achilda e rGraceful y moves awa', wrhispers lier coin- to sleep. we-rie two betds liti. 'The' giuard t ith little girl, t1aIwish t litprovidi a goopanion ,Yglances again ai the fascinated au- I had not slept long, so it sneed, ere I m.. sichool for "
tioneer. and rnturns to hir place by the trunk. was awoke by a large bell. The whiole estali- 'Thec nrt h aIlLhiw-t yoit toi rtuil min- "t Enohig, Vitor, I will see te i t-morowthat young lady,' says Mr. Vallery, in lishmert at once seemed ai-e The doors in chbainei-d," i sidil, "but 'iuyouart to bei I-ft Whît is vour little girls d'Iress 7mental converse wit' h hilnself, " wants this the corridor werc îunlocked. but wIent nine alone til the, last. IfC yu itatte'pIîtiuicide votuarticle, and bids Nwith spirit to a fair figure,'' was reached le passed on and le t it ocketd. will be' iv iinone " o /ie r,is fine te encompassing Lucy at a glance, Accordingly I continued in bed,untittil the Tli society of a coumr% jair was a .ilvered-Sht balil have it, shall haIve it various voices compelled ie to ri. Th-r infli-tiilt. and nxit <lay1 aikel the' Auit.mir litreplied. I madei a ntui of it in ithe se»tAn sne has it. after a conflict, in wch i was no water, so I could not wash. A rmalit to have anthei r apiteil, w hoi w'as a wi ili Y'ciu ned-il not thaik miIi.r, ou doiiitcupid nyof two misers inflained by the charr iron-barred windcw looked on te the court- iore cutivated. Acorinel a votingr iani ktowi ihat I hall to L't mIlles ,wf gambling competediat agaist speculative yard we hai traversed thrugh before. Four ati-, ii whon I f d l tf t uii-- voir ish iiabout the Ol hitl b.: fui-rboug luJinJohn of Ancaster against psycho-. rows of trees planted la a squar- relhevd the tions of at gentleman lie told tw ie hail rad ill.scopie perception in Le Peri, and againsti gloominess of the prospect. in tiis space my wditins, ia i entered frl into con- l there iothin thiaa I uolrin'iiiIearn-est, pa.sionate interest in this young four or five hundred men of ail ages and versatn withi him oi thetductof the clin oi for Monsi.er lei aothtro
being of exquisite loveliness. A graceful aspects, from fourtec to eighîty, ire 'passing prison. For tt!te lirst t' I learnuit . tim'''.rnt torrilowf
sylph in whom en acity of mind has enriched 1 up and down. Some endeavoured te nterfoirm tht' Mltt'aison ici Madelouiln1tai.etral 1 Formiii.'i ry ai 4'beauty of features.jtheir ablutions at the pump,% wil ping on convent for penitetnt woent. it lia beu mni e pityt rit"l Who is she ? wîho are they ? wiho may titis pockethandkerchiefs, or the tow-ls of one ai- ' intt a prison for It-ssEur offenderit. S 'lîxdomi i 1do."beauteous creature be ? So richly arrayed, other. A comb seemel a rare conveniience, wer- gravim-,--inals coinedt!jtic thrlînt aiilthtiolh " îîîIl< iktnt' , 'i-îig il,9yoursI'Ctorilfniîboth of them ? And t attend in Ithis croitd for Oi -as passed round trotugi twenty or rman' politaia enrs wr. Poittinoitli it li toris'ivft,?I btorn fro
andbuy-in person-not tliouh a brok-r-twio more hands. Another bellrang.ant itewhole uof the wlinlow lie gave le the h istonv If ir'li- ail lite slin,'arilt tk fl thalf worn lost lUggage trunks ?' crowddispersed into thieir workshops In such several of! tit - tedr 'tuliials amniiui tie mrt a esthirand thmk thatnt is mrtk,-tles giity.îit hev.y

In that manner sliarply observing bidders' a monotonous placed nork fmustbeittoon.p i l'us' j il ithen nrie tif , soliiii onthIt rtdii igoa y nt1f theconverse. Says John of Ancaster Having been accustomried to confinxmnt in Mouchatiirds, nîitN wre s piis ton thtir f-Ilows. cuse of my nrrest. You ha a detar litthMate a bid only to enjoy the incertainty. my own study, I did not reel su glocumny as 'One wretlilai! conmittil neros murrs il, let hii'r 1 titt forune. Is you iDid not want the old trunks. But iould like might otherwise have done. I triedti t in- in conisort ileit u girl of ra-ishliig bteautv 'hat Iattm e-s of. Tel l tit'.r It ithito know whiat is in them. A a strange kind dow and found it wrould open. This was for- nainued Gillette. She had nticedr richt yoîung i last and onily favour of a dlving tiintii.of being, 1 am. Don't know' how strange i tunate. To inhale the fresh morniig breeze imn o hlir chambr, and tilt-re kil h-il tei-mut in "O Monsieur, thley hart, Iî<Iil ttme Ii abe. Fact Deeper by far than I ever could was something, and my hot liead foist omfort- their slete-p with chilortIfori, iy llt i'! t of ier oleinioath iot .toit sîîeak - icanntit break li.get to the botton of. 'Tiat is i. As for De cd. But I amly endeavoured to shape out conf'd1ate whot was alwatys ti h . an The But they(l titd not sthlit othes miight fot doPeri, h too, is deep, dangerously deep. Under soem ea cning for the sctrange eveits fltt had latter thein carried tie body to the Seine in a 1iL. Monsieur remiemetrs mty littie Adel.e.1that over-coat he carries continuially on his occurred. It was by no means ns satlisfactory to sack, and treliv it in, 1hiniig unireful to fish'i if will rtelieve iis mi. nd Tit litltarm, as if always on the start to travel, he has know that I was aussocittcd With] l Repbli- up subisequently, and to chiifm tlic rewîard of turnx to e off utity, anti i go hme for iaiaf-m-a smatl machine concealed, only a ciscof glass eau party, niclnamed Red.s, objects of sp'ecial 'lifty franes offerd by the Govietrnmtî.l Cfoir lthe day. Wihini I ecomo at night, Monsieur shallopen ho view at chance times. It winds up as aversion to the Governîment. Or, to recall recovery of droviied perstons. Hiviiig t large be satisfid"a watch ; and unfolds a ribbon of paper, smet- the many instances in wlili persons had been acquaaintane amng all thicriiiinl classs I haik hlim ncordially, for I felt as thougliing of demoniacal chemicals. In secret he confined by an arbitrary will, 'iithouti laving of Paris, he was fouiind uscîfîl in ihtnting up ma gruat toad hadl iCe lifted fromt mît mnirureat words and images of tboughts, printied committed any crimes, save in the imagina- lefactor. lis sentence was Htherefore suis- Next ornitg early, I wrote a letter to aon this by electricity from thecye of one look- tion of the oppressors. Lt.is nere fouI>' te hindil, andiifl-e tIiy extraordinary friend, directinIg imi toi nvest three hutiîreding at the disc. So, i have discovered, and talk of the ment conscia recti sipportong t mai crilnimial, le w'oild gett acommutation andisu- frases a year for four years in safe securitiesoverheard, b' hellp of his boy Dod. Did you under such circurmstances. Tiat I was gult- side ito a respectable detective. for the befit of Adèle Vietor, tesiobserve bis diil, grey cyes kindle on that less only added to the poignancy of my suf- Thme prison waes carried" oi ve singularly. dfray thie expenses of lr ettcationsatiibcautifu young lady V" ferings. Each senteiced prisoner adli te do somie kind Penisionmnat duti Sacr(u Coutir, tdting that theIlObserve? 'Yes. Glowring, lowing eyes The door opened, and a stout goodi-looking jof work, and rcceived a part of his earnings child siouild always he tagit tura for iteturned onlier fuilablaze like the clectrie light. priest entered. I was delighmtedl. His beair- the remainder goiig tIntoîtrdt thisdtemp rrt.trepose of my son. Tîis rqoctiertI gavt tg)Terrible mana D Peri. Tom Begbi says he ing wvas courteous. But he had his instrie- Thue making of tooh-pici, ull pens, feather - Victor, who received il gratefuly. I1linils 'no canny.' What say you, Mrs. Meston ? tions, and was reticent on the one point tipn listers, pickiing of beains dittl lentils, brick- exce d his utmnt expectationHu ie keeps whtatbelearnstohimself; there- hic I desiredinformation But he would making, ngine-making, taiing, so-iak- The timte was 'iery slow, wmite l tfore knows more than yon." de ail he could to alleviate my captivity. J ing, and timi stamping of the retty lad u iith the oceto cf le otlier guard, oA carriage awaits the ladies and they drive wrote a note ia is pocket-bookit to a deIar pictures sold in Cathmolibootk-tstores oytsuolyand ilI-uîtîrei, At.eurtl whoto the Golden Joy. Soon I-ey open tho friend, acquainting imn f my disaster, which ev'ery oe, yomung anti oid. Te unntai an c a ii irt ictor r m ttrunks, laughing anti weeping by turns. They the Aumomer promnised to take. calledl pîreeenn, were niot alilorwed to worhk > liiaat uîie tt em ls ofhave fouad traces cf Lady Lillyme're's mar- " I shall comne anti sec- youî often," lhc sait, Tejc tuay begant ah half hast . ive, thien all -uaAfter thme tna,eli cri cgt tinrige. The heir 'if alive la legitimiate. for I regrct ho stay youm are aus secret; I-lat- is, iworked Cromt six till tightt, at wrhiich timue he toldi mc the newrs of bte outstidle 'rsci an
lo be'continued. ne one may> see you itemramay yom write to any- breakfast wias servedl out, conîsist.ing of ua plat seemedi ias if I huad been incarcerated for' years,one. I ama exceetdng my dutIy in taking bhis cf soup maigre~, compjosed cf vegetables caly-. insteadi of a fewr dayst. As the homtrs wiorc omn

Sang Prusgden is the luat hideous colour in- I tanked him heart-ily-, anti hie departed, anti coa uod a lia e dooef cic rorla l, m aniaet craue mel to rlapst nto slecovented for ladies' dresses, promising that i abouild have other' clothing, alloivaînce. HaIlf-ant-hour Iator, the~ hell rain ot th ul ubt- a1-iuhI sit îiIhtg.


